
Daedalus
retold by Anne Terry'White

IN the days wh'en Ktng Mtnos ruled Crete and his mlghty
navy ranged the seas, there llved in Athens a man by the name
of Daedalus. And hts n€une was known as far and wtde as that
of Mlnos. For Daedalus was the greatest architect and sculptor
of hls tlme. There was nothlng hls lngenlous mlnd could not de-
slgn or hls sklllful hands execute. And h,is statues were so real
that people satd they ltved. It seemed that at €rny moment they
mfght move a hand or take a step or open their ltps and speak.

His young nephew, Talus, also had clever hands and a creaflve
mtnd. So hls mother placed hlm $dth her brother that the boy
rnight learn hls ma:rrelous sldlls. But Talus had a gentus of hls
own and even more imagl:atlon. Watldng on the shore one day,
he picked up the backbone of a flsh. Idly he drew the strong,
sharp spines forward and back across a plece of ddftwood. They
cut deep lnto the wood. He went home and notched a metal blade
all along one edge-and he had a saw. Another tlme he flxed two
lron rods together at the flp. He held one ffrmly uprtght agatnst
the earth and rnoved the other slowly around. It made a perfect
clrcle-he had irrvented tfre compass.

Talus was a puptl to make any teacher exclted and proud.
But not Daedalus. Instead of being pleased, he was frlghtened
and sorelyJealous.

-Talus wlll soon surpass mel'he thought.
He could not bear the tdea of a rlval, and came to hate the

boy. And one day, when they stood together on a helght,
Daedalus pushed Talus off to hls death.

He had not planned the deed. It had been a sudden, crazy lm-
pulse. The next instant, horrtfled at what he had done, he
rushed down to the boy. But lt was too late. Talus was dead,
and not all the wonderful sldlls of Daedalus could call hlm back.
Clearly, lf Daedalus wlshed to save hLls own ltfe, he must flee. So
he left Athens and wandered miserably from place to place, untll
at last he left Greece altogether and crossed the sea to Crete.

Klng Mlnos was deltghted to have the Athenlan tn hls realm.
The Klng had somethlng In mlnd that called for the gentus of
Daedalus. Mtnos possessed a fearful monster, wlth the head and
shoulders of a bull and the legs and trr.nk of a man. The creature
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was called the Mi:eotaur-that ts, the Bull of Mn:os. The Ktng
wanted a suitable place to keep the Mlreotaur. The buildlng must
be such tJ:at nelther the monster himself nor any vtctlm sent ln to
be devoured by hlm could possibly escape from lt.

So, at the Klng's command, Daedalus designed the Labydnth.
The buildlng was a bewllderlng maze of passages. They turned
back upon themselves, crisscrossed, and went round and round
wlthout leading anyurhere. Once instde the l^abyrinth, lt was all
but lmpossible to find the way out again. Even Daedalus hlmself
was once nearly lost.

King Mtnos was dellghted with Daedalus'work and held him
in hlghest favor. Yet Daedalus was less than pleased, for he felt
hlmself to be no better than a prisoner ln Crete. The Klng was
so afrald Daedalus would reveal the secret of the Labydnth that
he would not let hlm leave the lsland. And for that very reason
Daedalus yearned to go. Wtth what envy he watched the btrds
winglng thelr way through the slryl

One day, as hls eyes followed the graceful sea birds clea\,'ing
the ocean of air, an idea came to hlm.

"King Minos may shut my way out by land and by sea," he
thought, "but he does not control the air."

And he began to study the flight of blrds and to observe how
their wings are fashioned. He watched the little song blrds fold
and unfold their wlngs, watched how they rose from ground,
flew down from the trees, and went to and fro. He also watched
the herons slowly flapptng their great wlngs. He watched the ea-
gles soar and swoop. He saw, too, how thelr feathers overlapped
one another-where t-hey were large and where they were small.

When he thought he understood the secrets of fltght,
Daedalus went to a nestlng place he knew of and gathered
feathers of varlous sizes. And tn a chamber close to the roof he
began to build wings. First he latd down a row of the ttnlest
feathers, then a row of larger ones overlapptng them, and yet
larger ones beyond these. He fastened the feathers together tn
the mtddle with thread and at the bottom wlth wax. And when
he had butlt on enough rows, he bent them around tnto a genfle
curve to look llke real blrds'wlngs.

Hls young son Icarus stood by and watched hls father work.
L^aughing, the boy caught the feathers when they blew away ln
the wind. He pressed hts thumb into the yellow wa:< to soften lt
for hls father, hlndertng more th€u:l he helped.

When Daedalus had flntshed the palr of wlngs, he put them
on. He ralsed htmself tn the air and hovered there. He moved
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the wings Just as he had seen birds do. and lol he could fly.
Icarus clapped his hands together xr delight.

"Make me a palr of wings, too, fatherl" he cried.
Then Daedalus made a second pair of wings and prepared his

son to fly.
"Now I warn you, Icams," Daedalus sald, "not to be reckless.

Be wise, not bold. Take a course midway between heaven and
earth, For if you fly too htgh, the sun wlll scorch your feathers'
And if you fly too low, tJle sea will wet them. Take me for your
guide, Follow me and you will be safe."

All the tlme he was speaklng, Daedalus was fastenlng the
wings to hls son's shoulders. His hands trembled as he thought
of the great adventure before them. At the same tlme, he was
worried about the boy. He did not know whether he could qulte

trust Icarus to obey. As he adJusted hls own wings and trcissed
the excited child, tears ran down Daedalus'face.

"Remember," he repeated for the last Ume. "Heed my words
and stay close to mel"

Then he rose on his wings and flew from the housetop. Icarus
followed.

Daedalus kept a watchful eye on tle boy, even as a mother
btrd does when she has brought a fledgltng out of its nest ln the
treetops and launched tt in the alr. It was early morning. Few
people were about. But here and there a plowman in the fleld or

a flsherman tending his nets caught stght of them.
'They must be godsl" the simple toilers cded, and they bent

their bodies irt reverent worship.
Father and son flew far out over the sea. Daedalus was no

longer worried about lcarls, who managed his wtngs as easily
as a bird. Already the islands of Delos and Paros were behind
them. Calymne, rich in honey, was on their right hand. But now
Icarus began to yleld to the full deltght of his new-found powers.

He wanted to soar and swoop. How thrllUng it was to rise to a
hetght, close hls wings, and speed down, down, like a thunder-
bolt, then turn and dse agalnl

Tlme aJter tlme Icarus tried it, each time daring greater

heights. Then, forgetting his father's warning, he soared hlgher
still, far up bnto the cloudless slry.

"Not even tJle eagle soars as htgh as thisl" the boy thought. "I

am like tJ.e gods tJlat keep the wide heaven'"
As the words crossed his mind, he felt a warrn stream flow

over hls shoulders. He had come too close to the blaztng sun,

and the sweet-smelling wax that bound the feathers was melt-
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ing. Wlth a shock of terror he felt himself hurtllng downward.
Hls wlngs, broken ln a thousand parts, were hurtllng down-
ward, too. In valn Icarus moved hts arms up and down-he
could get no hold on the alr.

"Fatherl" he shrleked. "Fatherl Helpl I am falling.'
Even as he crled, the deep blue water of the sea-that ever

slnce has been called lcartan--closed over hlm.
"Icarusl Icarusl Where are you?" Daedalus cried, turnlng tr

every dtrecUon and searchlng the atr b'ehtnd, above, and all
around. Then hts eyes fell on the sea. T\rfts of feathers were
floattng on the crest of the waves.

Too well he understood thetr meanlng. Foldtng hls great
wings, he came to earth on the nearest lsland and llxed hls
streamlng eyes upon the sea. He beat hls breast, Wldly he
clutched hts halr.

"O lcarus, my sonl' he walled. 'Dven so fell Talus whom my
envy slewlThe gods have avenged htm." He rtpped off hls glorl-
ous wlngs and stamped upon them. "Cursed be the sklll that
wrought my son's destrucUonl'he crled.

Days afterwards, the body of Icams washed to the shore.
There, on the lonely lsland whlch bears the boy's name,
Daedalus burted hls onlv son.
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